COME JOIN TASSIE TOURS..
“See it, Touch

it, Breathe it”

Tassie Tours is running weekend special deals for university students
wanting to explore some of Tasmania’s major tourist attractions
at less than half the cost of the normal price!

March 5th /6th Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary/Richmond/Mt Wellington/City highlights
(feed the kangaroos, pat koalas watch tassie devils feed/visit Richmond rich in convict history) $60 each
March 12th /13th (long weekend) Wine Glass Bay/ Swansea/ Kates Berry Farm/

Richmond (Discover the spectacular landscape of the East Coast of Tasmania swim in the crystal waters of

Wine Glass Bay/ Honeymoon bay. Visit Kates Berry Farm for an ice cream or just browse the shop) $70 each

March 19th/20th Bruny Island/Adventure Bay/Cloudy Bay/ sample Bruny Island’s produce
(explore spectacular landscape, pristine beaches & experience Tasmania’s finest produce,
sample oysters, cheeses, chocolate & berries. Tastings at own cost) $65 each

March 25th /26th (Good Friday) Mt Field National Park/Russell Falls/Derwent Valley
(visit world heritage listed national park with beautiful walking tracks & water falls & the small
township of New Norfolk on the River Derwent) $60 each

Tours depart 9am Saturday/ Sunday (Pick up and drop off available)
First pick up accommodation service 8:30am
TUU building 8:40am
Jane Franklin 8:50am
Information Centre Davey Street 9:00am

April 2nd /3rd Tahune AirWalk/Huon Valley

(Walk on top of
the trees through a world heritage rain forest. Visit Willeys Smith’s
Cider & discover the township of the Huon Valley) $70 each

April 9th/10th Port Arthur/Devils Kitchen/Eagle
Hawk Neck/Pirates Bay lookout (explore the convict

history on a guided tour, breathtaking lookouts and views
of the Tasmanian Peninsula) $70 each

April 16th/17th Maria Island/Orford/Sorell Fruit Farm
(hike, snorkel, explore Maria Island and pick your
fruit at Sorell Fruit Farm) $100 each

Tours include admission costs (excludes tastings and meals)
Duration: 6 to 8 hours depending on tour.
- Bonorong/ Mt Field 6 hours

Book online www.tassietours.com or book through your international representative

PH: 0487163624

